
Product Name Wichita Dual Port Power Bank - 4,000mAh

Description
Here's the skinny on this sleek and slim portable Powerbank Dual Port, which allows you to charge 2 devices at the same time! Some other
highlights are the power banks on/off switch and the percentage indicators to show the battery level. Huge imprint area for your logo or
message decorated with 1 color or laser engraved artwork. This high-quality aluminum case 3.8"" x 4.7"" x 2.6"" bank is small and lightweight
enough to fit into a purse or pocket - but the internal lithium-ion battery packs 4000mAh of recharging power. Top off or replenish the juice in
your cellphone, camera, game system, or media player multiple times without having to search for an outlet. Add your logo or slogan to the
large imprint area with a UV full color imprint or one location laser engraving. include a Micro-USB pin style cord, handsome gift box, and full
instructions. Power output: -DC 5V/1A -DC 5V/2A Power input: 5V/2A Capacity：4000mAh Battery Cell Type：Li-polymer battery *2.1A
output for tablets

Product Reference Number: PWB4155

Setup Fee (G): 50.0

Additional Colors / Location (R): 0.50

Product Options:

Product Size: 3.8" x 4.7" x 2.6"

Imprint Size: 1.57 x 4.65

Material: Aluminum Alloy

Available Colors:  Black, Gray

Packaging: Box

Price Includes: Full Color / 1 Location logo

Lead Time (business days):  5.0

*Please call to confirm the current delivery timeframe

Quantity 25 50 100 250 500 1000

(R) Pricelist $ 12.8 $ 12.34 $ 11.78 $ 11.08 $ 10.38 $ 9.73

(NET) Pricelist $ 7.68 $ 7.404 $ 7.068 $ 6.648 $ 6.228 $ 5.838

*Free Pantone color match (for relevant items) 
*Free samples 

*Unlimited virtual proofs 
*This quote is valid for 3 weeks
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